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A STUUY 0/ i^Xi^IUUM UOVAiM K>M 0ONi> 111
THin«8HELL PRECAST COIlCKBnE
The purpoa* of th« testa reported herein «» to experi*
entally oonfirm the derelopnent of bond in thin-shell preoast
oonorete*
Beth pull-out and bsea type speoimens were tested* CoTer
was the principal -variable but bar types and diaiieters were also
varied*
Pull-out tests indioated an increased dereloped bond
with thicker coTers and bond intensities of the Magnitude of the
Aaerioan Conorete Institute working values* The bean tests indioated




Th« t«ata of th« 8p«oiiB»n« reported herein oonstitute the
eoond phaae of »n Inveetieetlon of Bdnimm ber peolng end proteotiT*
eoTer in preoeet thin-shell oonorete lembera* At the instigation of
Mr* A* Amirikian* Chief of the Design Seotion of the Bureau of Yards
and Dooka, the firat phaae* oonaiating of testa on three bar pull-oat
apeoimena vma done by Jubb, Loeffler, and Collina at Renaselaer
Polyteohnlo Inatitute in 1948*
KoBMiroua studiea on bond hare bemi made in recent yeara*
These atudies have produced a -variety of ooncluaiona} but eaeh haa
produced new ideas on the theoriea and Tariablea involved*
VJith the inoreaaing uae of thin-ahell preoaat aectiona in
any types of framing, oonfliots arose between the present ACI an4
other building codes and the techniques peculiar to thin-shell oonorete
oonstruotion* Mr* Aadrlkian* in a recent paper presented to the ACI*
stated in part« "The limitationa of miniaum bar apaoing presently
specified in ACI and other building oodes when applied to preoast
oonorete elements result in sections auoh larger than design and
oonstruotion considerations would nomally require* Unlike conven-
tional work, where the use of aosie exoess material in a framing does
not appreciably affect its oost, any added weight or section in a
precast framing is reflected in the form of an almost proportionate
inorease in cost. In some projects suoh additions nay not only
oause waste of materials but also nay render th«ti unprofitable under-
takings* Obviously, the new technique of construction can ill-afford
to carry suoh a needless burden during its critical period of
develoiment *"
^»
E« alto stated that, "It ! flunkly admitted that in the
preparation of the ACI code no thought i*aa glTen to the epeolal
eondltiont which now prefail in nodem precast oonorete oonetruotioB*
It i« also true that there was no Intention on the part of the oon-
pliers of the code that it should serve as a guide in all types of
work* The new technique differs in Muay respects from the old*"
Therefore, In an effort to eliminate these dlfferenoes Ir. techniques
and speoiflofttions* Mr* Amlrikian has suggested, in part, that in
setting up new speoifioations for thin-shell precast concrete oon»
stxMctloni (a) "Reinforcing of slabs and secondary reinforcing
in beans, girders, and columns shall be protected with oonorete equal
in thickness to one and one-half times the maxlnuB sise of the coarse
aggregate, but in no ease shall the thickness of corering be less
than S/B inch*" And (b) •••t*"The mininura clear distance between
parallel bars shall be one and one-half tines the naxlaum else of
the eoarse aggregate*" •••... and to oadt the one inch ulninua spacing
and cover requirement*
Jubb« Loeffler, and Collins InTostigated three-bar speoimens
'mrying bar sise, aggregate, embedmsnt, bar spacing, and ooTer*
Their principal conclusions were> (l) bond resistance is proportional
to corer and spacing for a given bar, and (Z) bond stress is inversely
related to bar diaiMter* Praotioally all of their specimens fkiled
in tension, apparently due to a wedging action of the bar, rather
than falling in bond, \1hile their values for ultimate bond intensity
oorapared favorably with the working values set forth in the ACI code,
they did not provide a great enough safety fbotor to oenvinolngly
oonflrm the proposed changes in the code*
•^,, ;•.,'
In oontlnulnc th« Inv^rbigfttiaci* th* tiuthora proposed to
doalgn and t«st t«o*bar pooimont with a light truaa batwowi bam*
Bar dianatorf typa bar, apaoing* and oover wora to ba varlad* 7ha
light truaa ima aaployad at tha auggastion of Mr* Anirikian In an
•ffort to eliminata tauaila failurea and to ainulata diagonal rain*
fereaoMmt*

OUTLINE or PROPOSIiD TESTS
VKRIABUES IN SFBCZMKMt
!• Cl«>r Iter Sp>olnfi_and Corer
A* 8/B" (1*5 X nax. •!«• assr«eat«)
B* 1/2" (2*0 X naz. •!>• •ger«£At«}









1* Aggregate Site • l/^** nazioum.
2* Embednent « 18"
•
8« CoTer suid bar apaoing equal*
4« All apeoiraena of tiro bare with a veb trusa*
6* All apeciioena poured horisontally*
6* Three apeoiinena of each type oaat*
TOTAL NUMBSR OP SPECIMKKS a 86

mtSCRIPTION OF MATERIALS USBO
&AHD
Tha fln« ftgcr«g»t« used throughout this InTvstigation was
ft Long Islftnd sand knoim locally as "Cow Bay** sand with a loos*
Toluma weif,ht of 60->lb/oubio foot and an aToraga oistura eontant
of 2%
t^-BLE 1
SIEVE ANALYSIS OF &ANO
U.S. Std* Paroantaga Passing







La High Hi-Early and/or Atlas Hi-Early Portland oanant
which met all current ASTM standard specifications for type III cement
ware used for all castings. See Table 4 for all pour data.

CCULISE AGGRBBATB
Th« eoiira* agcr«^t» employed «»• a loaal orushed IIbm*
tone of A loose olune weight of 90-lb/oubic foot and an eTermce
oifture oontent of 0*4^«
fkBlM Ji
Elb'VK Ali&LTSIS OF CQf^KSE koornGKn
U.S* 8td«
eieve }io«







Deformed bars were of the "Twln-twiet" and "Bamboo" pattern
of S/4" and 1" nominal diameters. Plain bars were of S/4" and 1"
eold rolled stock. All bers had the normal amount of mill soale and
little or no rust. The yield point end the ultimate strength were
determined in the 100^000-lb. oapaoity Southwark-Emery testing
aohine.
lABLS 8












Z/A-P D(B) 0.442 47600 74400
Z/A-fi PL 0.488 41600 68000
1"^ D(B) 0.786 41S00 69400




POUR WO. VOLUME K/iTIO T^EICliT RATIO n/c Ul.T.COWP.JT.
LATt
CURED
1 1» 1-1/2 1 1-5/* ltl.6t2.1 6.8 3506 7
2 li 1-1/2 J 1-3/4 lil.6t2.1 5.6 4000 12
5 li 1-1/2 11-1/2 lil.6il.8 6*6 6930 7
4 li 1-1/21 1-1/2 ltl.6tl.e 5.6 4997 6
5 1: 1-1/2 1 1-1/2 lil.6tl.8 6.6 4900 7
6 It 1-1/21 1-1/2 lil.6tl.e 6.8 4420 4
7 1 J 1-1/2 11-1/2 Itl.6:1.6 5«8 5000 6
liOTKi (1) Zero slump in all pours exoept fl which bad
a slump of 8".
(2) All test cylinders end specimens were cured
in moist sand for the number of days specified
in the last columxi.
(5) Computations were based on the following arerage
values t (a) Sand 80 PCP
(b) Coarse Aggregate . 90 PCf
(o) Cement 76 PCP
(d) % Uoisture in £and 2*0^
(e) % Moisture in Aggregate 0*4^
• il • ••
000^
PBIWLRATIONS OP SPECIMKNt FOR TLSTIlO
After cutting th« ateel reinforoing bur* to 59" lenpthi,
two like ben were placed in a Jig and four 1/4" square orose-pieoes
were arc welded onto the main reinforoinrc; bare. These were placed
at regular intervals over the 16" imbedment area with osre being taken
to have more ttian the tested oover at the ends of the specimen* They
were placed at a 45*^ angle so as to form a light truss and to simulate
diagonal reinforcing*
A wood end form and a 1* bearing plate with proper size
tioles and spacing were slipped over the fz*ee end of the main bars and
then two i" x 3/4" round lugs were arc welded to each main reinforcing
bar at the loaded end and projecting perpendioular to the plane of
the reinforcing bars* A oross-pleoe was then welded between lugs on
opposite bars for greater rigidity and to prevent any tendency of the
loaded ends to move with respect to each other during testing* All
welding was done in the Welding Laboratory of Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute*
The bars were then ready for the casting of the specimens*
All castings were made at the U*L* Naval Supply Depot, Sootia, New York*
The wooden forma (see photographs) were oiled and properly spaced*
The concrete was liand mixed in various proportions as shown in the
table of data on the mixes* The concrete was pcmred horisontally in
layers ana rodded*
The forms were removed after one or two days and the speci-




Two test oyllnders vere poured tit the time of e&ah mix
and cured In exactly the •erne way as were the Bpeoiment of that mix*
The oyllndera and the pull-out apeolnenii were tested at the saaM
time*
The be&ring end of the oonorete was capped for the four
one-bar speoimens but beoause the fonnwork left a smooth surfece
perpendicular to the axis of the reinforoinit, bars, no two-bar speoi-
mnt required capping*
The specimens were then taken to the Strength of Materials
Laboratory at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, placed in the testing




TyplotLl «t««l fisfienibly for a 1" d»fora»d \m.r, 8/B" spaolaf trnd
ooTer 8p«cixt«n« Bote ir«b trust* b««ring pl»te« and lu^t* Fnd





Typioal fom atsmibly prior to oatting pull*out Bp«cla«aa«
SI





Completed pull-out apeoimen reedy for terbin^* Kote the tie


















fiUCRirilON OK TclTING AMARATU6
TBSTINO TOIW
The tame testing, yokes were used at were designed and •»-
ployed by J.Tr* Colllnt, G.F* Jubb, and H«H. Loeffler« Jr,, in their
"Study of Miniaoui Bar ? pacing for Pond in Thin-Shell Preoast Conorete"
(S bar speoimens) in the spring of 1948* This apparatus consists of
two reotan^^ular yokes similar in deteil exoept that the rertioal
nambers of the upper yoke are longer (enough to test a speoisMn with
a 24" embedment) than those of the lower yoke* All cross-pieces were
of two 1" X 5" X 1»»6" odd x*olled steel separated by the yertioal
sMiabers and a l/4" spacer* The Tertioal members were two 5/8" x 4"
bars* Each Joint was pin oonnected with a 1-1/2" bolt. Each yoke was
secured to its respeotiTO orosshead on the testing naohine by a
2*1/2" X l'-6" bolt, whose shank was mechined on two sides to a thick-
ness of I-7/I6" to permit the bolt to fit between the bars of the yoke
oross-pieces*
The design load for the yokes was lOO^OOO lb* The design
deflection for the cross-pieces was a practical ninisum*
BKARINO PUTES
The same bearing plates as designed by Jubb, Leeffler« and
Collins ware used in addition to sereral others of the same type
which were flabrioated for this Investigation* These plates are 1" x 8"
stock and are used to transmit the load from the lower cross-pieces
of the upper yoke to the speoinea*

16
Pull-out tpeoiiMti plaood in t^atinc rig prior to testingt
31
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DBSCRIPTIOH OP TEtTINC PKOCEDURS
Consider*bl« dlffloulty was •xp«rl9no«d in leveling up the
tentinr yokefl in the meohine* HoweTor, by (1) ihimmlng tl'ie plate
whioh Bupporte the upper oroas-pieoe of the upper yoke, (2) making
sure the oross-pieces and Tertioal members were in the correct pairs«
and (S) letting the upper cross-piece of the upper yoke hang free
enough so that it was not bound by the upper oros ahead of the testing
aohine, the yokes were lerel and produced no ascertainable eccentricity
in loading*
The specimens^ in the teatinj^ ap{«ratus, were supported by
• bearing; plate whioh in turn was supported by the lower cross-piece
of the upper yoke*
The load was transmitted to the speoimen bars at the lower
end from the upper oross-pieoe of the lower yoke through the bolt
columns to the welded S" lugs and thence to the main reinforcing
bars*
The bolt columns consisted of four 5/8* x 1-1/4" tap screws,
the head of each screw bearing on the welded lug and the nut bearing
on the lower face of the upper oross-pieoe of the lower yoke* To hare
these bolt columns take the lend, minimum cletiranoe was used and all
nuts were taken up fiziger tight* The first 1000 lb. of load was
usually applied by hand*
The load was applied at approxinKitely 5000 Ib/min* using a
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Pull*out speolBMn After loading ahofiring si typioal ooB^r«aaie&
ftiilur«« Mote ooxie at oompreasion fkee near tne banring plate*
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Pall*out 8p«eliaen after loftdlng shoirlnc typloel pron<nuo«d vertioal














Pull*out p«olneng after loftdini; thowiiig t3rpio*l rertiofcl oi^okt
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aBPREbEUTATIYE RStULTS OF TV.O-h/'.a biLCIMI'.Nfc COWARLL TO THhJiJI.jaAR
















3/4 3/8 D 196.0 114.0 .0482 •0284
8/4 lA 166.6 177.0 .0406 .0440
8/4 6/B D 236.8 226.0 .0522 .0482
5/8 PL 122.7 66.6 •0224 .0138
1/2 PL 161.1 121.0 .0262 .0242
6/8 PL 225.6 161.0 .0431 .0522
S/8 D 176.8 66.0 •0339 .0212
1/2 D 829.0 146.0 .0678 .0868
6/e D 871.6 212.0 .0842 .0638
NOTEt TKO-Mt SFBCniBN VALUES ARE AVKKAGKS OF .SF.VBHAL LIKS
SPBCUvUiKS TEi^TED







DISC'JEMOTI OF PULL-OUT T'lTS
A totftl of 34 pull*out type •p«oii3«na v«r« o«at And t«st«d
to fkllura* Of th«i«« 27 wer« » T»rt of the original aohedule of
S€ speolmena, 8 were pilot speoimene, &nd 4 vere of a tpeoial type to
be diaoussed later*
In general* failures were of the aame types experienoed by
Jubb, Loeffler, and Colllnt* The nost typical failure vat by Tartioal
tensile oraoks in the plane of the bsrs* t^ie presence of the web truss
notwithstanding* (Figs* 7 and 8)* ConpreesiTe ffeillares of the
bearing fboe were observed to sone degree in Bttny speoimens as
evidenoed by spelling or a oone shaped wedge between the bars* (Pig* 6)*
Suckling was apparent in some speoimens* probably resulting from
seoondary failures* Speoiaens which de-reloped rele timely high bond
"values failed explosively* (See results on speoimens #51, S2* 84,
and 86)*
With respect to failures, it is noted that in some oases
specimen diaensions limited the ultimate load to that of e compressive
fiRilure developing before the desired bond intensity could be realised*
Veverthelesfi* f^ilures« in general, occurred considerably before the
ultimate compressive strength of the concrete was developed*
Bond as originally and strictly conceived was a phenosMna
of adhesion and friction* The oonoept has been enlarged to include
deforming and special anchorage of the bars which, properly speakings
are processes of physically looking the reinforcing steel into the
concrete mass* In an effort to obtain an indioatlon of exactly what
parts were played by friction and adhesion and by mechanical inter-
looking, four single bar speoinens with l/2" cover were fabricated*
av 1 It
88
Th« 1** d«form»cl r«inforolng b»r« w«ra wire bruih«d to a unlfora
turf^o* oondltion* Two Iwiri ware then oiled on the eabedaent surfVee
to dettroy ndheelon and reduce frlotloc. The other two here wer«
oatt » bruehed* It wat expeeted that the oiled tpeoinma would
develop bond intentitiee lower by approximately the aaount of adheiion
and friotion than the onolled apeoiaene* Vcm^rmr, there wat no euoh
indioation* Apparently the effeot of pure bond ia loat in the auoh
hl^er apparent bond dereloped by the bar projeotiona*
The reaulta of the pull-out teata were diaappointin^* The
uae of the web truaa had no appreoieble effeot in reduoing the tenaile
fkilurea* The entiolpated Increaae in bond intnnaity OTor thoae
taluea obtained by Jubb« Loeffler« and Collina waa not nearly aa high
aa hoped* (See Table 6)* For plain bars and for any atrength of
oonorete« the ACI Code givea an allowable bond atreas of 0»04t^ but
not to exoeed 160 pai. For plain bara in thia investigation the re-
aulta varied fron approxioately 0.089fJ (170 pai) for 8/4" bara with
8/b" oorer and apaoing to 0.0456fJ (226 pai) for 1" bara with 5/B*
oover and apaoing* For deformed bara and for any atrength of oonorete*
the ACI Code givea an allowable bond atreaa of 0*05fJ but not to exoeed
200 pai* The deformed bara of thia inTostigation ahowed reaulta vary*
ing approxiumtely from 0.048EfJ (200 pai) for 8/4" bara with 8/B"
©over and apaoing to 0*0842f^ (572 pal) for 1" bara with 5/8" ©over
and apaoing* (See Tablea 6 and 6 for exaot and complete reaulta)*
There waa little evidence to aubatantiate the oontention that oode
bond intenaitiee oould be uaed in thin-ahell deaign with the mininiB
or very near minimuA oorer and apaoing aa utilised in thia inveatigation*

84
Th«r« ima * doflnit* piitt«ni of inor«a««d bond Intvotitlei
AS ooTvr inoriwtedf oonrirming th« finding* on th« thr««-b*r fpaoimanay
and Airth«r dampening hopes that bond oould b« d«T«lop«d with thin
ooY«re. (S«« Flga. 9, 10« 11« and 12)*
Th9 affoot of inoraasad bar Isa on bond intanaitlas was
inoonolucire* The retults of tha deformad bar analysli on this pliaaa
of tha inrastlgation ara to ba Tiawad with oaution slnoa tha S/i" and
1" bars wara of diffarant patterns* (Figs* 18 and 14)*
If ona definite final eonolusion oan ba drrwn firom this in*
aatigation* it is that oonrantional pull-out tests ara not tha answer
for thin-shell inTestic"^tions« First, if bond intensities of satis*
fketorily high Tsluas wara to ba deTelopad^ tha oonpraasion fl»aa would
ba loaded past tha ultiaata oompressiTe stress* Seoond* the test prisB
assumes a long thin shape and is susceptible to ooluim action* Any
sliirht deriation from the parpendioular produces eooentrlo loadings*
and localised failures* Third* the specimen beoausa of its saall sise
oannot be oonsldered homogeneous* Tha areraging effect of a large
concrete mass is lost* and localised fkilures instead of resulting in
load distribution to the surrounding oonorate, result in total failures*
The sanll sise of specimen also eauaed difficulties in pouring* tha
weight of concrete InTolTed in a soeoijaen beini^ so slifht as to require
hand redding of virtually every particle* Finally* tha test is un-
realistic from the standpoint of stresses* The concrete is in oob*
pression and the steel in tension in the pall-out tests whereas in tha
aotual struotural Member* the stresses in both ara of the same nature*
Tha 27 spaoimans previously mentioned covered the range of
variables decided upon in the original schedule of tests* and* when
^s
35
it be<Mim« vrldvnt that th« rsaults w«ra to b« ••ntially nagfttlT*,
It «» ooneludtfd that fUrth«r t«ata of thia natura vould ba of no
praotical VRlua*
The resulta reduoad to two alternative oonoluaiona* Kither
the teata were right and the required bond oould not be attained or
the teata were in error and aome defect in the teating prooedure pre*
Tented development of the deal red bond value* A a previoualy atated^
the teating pirooedure ima riawed with inoreaaing auapioion a a the
teata progreaaed*
With the approval of Admiral Coiab8» it was decided that a
subatantiatisg inveatigation utilising beam type apeoinana would be
undertaken in lieu of oompleting the eohedule of pull-out teata* It
w»a hoped that« by thia weena^ the vblue of the pull-out reaulta oould
be definitely eatabliahad*
The following; aeotion will deal with the beam teata*
as
36
7BST OF B&fiJI.T?PS S?ECHmm
Daaign a
Hie tpeoinens ver« designed in aooord&noe with ourrent
tpeoifioations of the Anerioan Conorete Institute with two exoeptiont*
First, working -v&lues for steel stresses were taken as S6000 psi*
twioe the working Talues presoribed by the Aaeriean Institute of
Steel Construction* This was done to avoid the use of two reinforcing
bars throughout and a resultant decrease in bond intensity* The
S6000 psi figure was well below the yield stress for the 3/4" deformed
bars employed •«> 47600 psi* Second, the design bond stress was *15fJ^
three times the pemissible bond intensity allowed by the ACI* The




Di:£;i6fi FOK THIB^HELL tSST MEUI Q£I»0 S/4* CSPDIII»D
fo «
.46fo'
T : •OSfJ (veb rvinfoiHMd* no 8p«ol»l anobor«g«)
Th« bean !• d«al£n«ci to daralep » bond intensity of u s •Ifi'o
throo tlnoa tho *v»Iu« p«rraitt«d hy the A •CI* Codo* Th« design it
based upon the folloeirH'; ftssvtnytionsi





?o develop the required bond intensity
Z «l»Jd
• (600) (2.856) (.»6) (10) - 12000 lbs
llequired Ares to resist F}>eer
240 psl
yz^ bd, V ^ 12000 . 86
.6 in*W ^J (240)(.bS)
Use e 6" X 10" section
Stirrup Desiiy







DSSIGN FOR TllST BEMt (COKT.)
Stirrup Deaign (Cont»)
f^ ; 18000 pal
B : 1.41
^* * Z 1.0 (Table)
HaximuEi Speoing « 10"
Try l/S"^ stirrups
^ 1 . (M«Jc. vQCb) - (160)(6) -
""•7* (B)(A^)(f^) (l,41)(ie000)(.20) -^^^











Use 6" X 4" plate
Check for Moaents
i;eveloped Moment • 14(12000) • 166000 ip
Max* Comp. Moment • ITbd
r (560)(6)(10)^ . 210000 ip
dr.
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I Cheok for Moaenta (Cont»)
Max* Tensile .MoiseKit
1 Bar M ; A^fgjd • (.44)(36000)(,e6)(10)
s 1S4600 ip
Z Bare M : 269200 ip
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8t««l Assenbly fbr a b«ftn test specimen*
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rSST OF BBIUi-TYPE SPSCIMKHS (Cont.)
ftibrleation t
In the oonstruotion of the be4UB8« the diagoiml steel iraif
taok welded to the tneiln tenaile steel (Fig. 17) • These welds were
purposely nade wesik so es to berely withstand handling* This pro*
oedure was taken to Hilnimize the interferenoe of the diagonal steel
with the tensile steel*
The oompleted steel assembly was bedded in the forms (Fig* 16)
on a previously pleoed layer of oonorete* Succeeding layers of oon-
orete were placed and hand rodded until the pour was ooiaplete* The
fonu were' stripped the next day and the beasis were cured for six days
in noist sand*
Testing !
The first step in the testing procedure was the oapping
of all ooiapression faces with plaster of Paris* After the oape had
set, the beam was placed in the Southnark-Bmery testing machine (Fig* 19)
The end bearing plates were mounted on knife edges, free to rotate
about an axis parallel to that of the beam* The center bearing plate
was loaded through a spherical bearing block* This minimised the
possibility of eccentric loadings* Federal dial gages (0*001") were
snunted bearing on the exposed ends of the reinforcing steel to
SMS sure slip between the steel and the mass of the concrete* The






ftonwork for hm^m t«flt speclmons* Hote steel pleoed In left hand
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TESTS FUR BPAIUTTPS SPBCII5EBS (Cont.)
Kesulta and Disouselon:
While the results of suoh a small number of «peolm«n« are
not necesearily oonclusire, the data obtained In these tests was Tery
encouraging* The bond intensities* obtained from the eonirentional de-
sign fonwla, -mried frora O.lOSf^' to 0.274fJ (Table 7). The only
beam to exhibit typioel bond failure, i*e* splitting in the plane of
the bar, was the l/S* ooTer speoisaen and this bond failure did not
develop until rirtually the ulticiate load (0«262fJ). There was no
evidence of a bond failure in the 5/8" specimen (0.274fJ), Finally,
the 5/8** specimen, with the exception of a localised compression
fl»ilure on an end bearing area, was perfectly sound after loading*
The me hslr-line erack which opened during loading could net be seen
after removal of the load (0.204fJ).
Beam tests appear to be a better approach to the determina*
tion of bond in thin-shell sections beoause of the elimination of aany
of the disadvantages of pull-out tests* (See "Discussion of Pull-Out
Tests").
(1) The specisMn can be designed for adequate bearing
area to take load required for development of high
bond intensities*
(2) Coloffln action is eliminated*
(3) While the problem of looalised failure is still present
in the thin cover, the large mass of concrete in the







(4) The beams are fl«3cur&l aessbors as are the preoaat
thln«8hell seotions usad in actual practioe*
Thasa baaa taata ahould be eoncldared as a reooiuaaissanoa
and, as such, are promising* The deTelopment of the desired bond in*
t^isities seems possible* EoweTer, considerable substantiating work
with beam-type tests reoiains to be done before definite oonoluslons
can be drawn* Tvith an eye to such future work, the design* fiabrioation,
and testing of the beams have been reported in aosMwhat greater detail




1* %'lthin thm limits of tho pull-out toatt, bond r«sivtano« for ft
girm bar 8is« is directly rvl&ted to th« thioksess of thm
surrounding cover*
2* Pull-out tests do not appear to satisiy the requirezoents fbr
bond tests in thin-shell speoimens*
S* Within the narrov limits of the beam tests reported hez*ein« the
derrelepsMnt of sufficiently high bond intensities to assure an
adequate safety factor with thin eorors secaw possible*
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TOPICS POa FURfHES IKTSSTIQftTIOK WITH mZFECT TO BOK0
IK TUIK-SHBLL FBSC^ST CONGfiETB
!• The deterraisatlon of th« «ffeot of cover on bond by a oomprebentivw
series of beaa tests* This trould require a been design assuring
a bond flailure*
2* The possibility of increasing bond by bar treatment with a sub*
stance adhesirs to steel and whioh will form an intiioate mixture
with the concrete adjacent to the bar*
8* An analysis of the load distribution on a rein^forolng ber« usinf
a section of steel tubing« with and without lugs* and fitted on
the inside with resistance wire strain gages to determine the
transfer of load firom concrete to steel*
J<?
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The following references contain information relatire to
btmd in thinoflhell preeaet eonstruotion* For detailed bibliographies
ooTering the broad aspects of bond and tests for bond, the reader it
referred to (2) and (8) bolov/.
1* Aairikian, k», "Proposed £peoificfitions for Mininum Bar
Spacing and Proteotive Corer in Precast Concrete Prasilni;
Msabers"* Presented to the 46th annuel convention of
theJUaerican Concrete Institute, February, 1950* As yet
unpublished*
2« Collins, J.lfV., Jubb, G.P., and Loeffler, E.H«, Jr.
"A Study of Uinimum Bar Spacing for Bond in Thin-Shell
Preeast Concrete". Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,
June, 1946.
This thesis covers the initial pull-out tests on three-
bar specimens and laid the ground^rork for the inresti-
gation which has been presented herein*
$• Oilkey, E* J., Chamberlin, S.J., and Beal, R.V.. "Bond
Between Concrete and Steel". Iowa Engineering Experi-
ownt Station Bulletin ^147, 1940.
This onnprehensiTe repoz*t is the deflnitlTe work to date
on bond investigations*
4* Anlrikian, A», "Precast Concrete Structures", Journal
of ACI, December, 1946*
«
6* Auirikian, A*, "Preeast Concrete Storehouses", Journal
of ACI, June, 1947.
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